
__CHEESES__ 

mezze Cheese Board (V) a selection of 3 cheeses, olive tapenade, pickled veggies, dried apricots, pistachios, 
 toasted  sourdough  & gluten free sesame crackers  20   Add charcuterie  6  

FRIED MozzaRella (V) homemade mozzarella lightly fried, fresh pesto, basil & house marinara  15 

BaKed Goat Cheese (V) roasted garlic bulb, red peppers & olives, fresh basil, toasted sourdough  14 

BaKed Camembert (V) baked in cast iron skillet with cranberry compote and walnuts, toasted sourdough  14 

__SMALL PLATES__ 

charRed Edamame  (vegan)  sautéed soy beans in a sesame ginger glaze  8 

Cheap Date (GF)  5 bacon wrapped dates, blue cheese sauce  9 

basKet of Fries or Tots (V)  tossed in parmesan, truffle  oil  8 

Fried Fall Vegetables  (V) seasonal vegetables, served with curry aioli   11 

white wine poached jumbo Shrimp  served with house cocktail sauce  15 

PeppeRCorn encrusted Ahi Tuna  avocado coulis and hot chili oil  16 

fried local oysteRS  6  lightly fried oysters, horseradish aioli,  pickled fennel  14 

Cast Iron Button Mushrooms (V) (GF)  oven roasted button mushrooms, thyme & garlic butter  12 

Lamb MeatballS  house marinara, fresh pesto, freshly grated parmesan, toasted sourdough  13 

_SALADS & SOUP_ 

Fried Goat Cheese & Roasted Beet Salad (V)  dried apricots, slivered almonds, arugula, honey-tarragon dressing  14 

Chip’s Meddy chop salad (GF) (V)  golden raisins, kalamata olives, cucumbers, roasted red peppers, red onion, tomato, chickpeas, 
pistachios, mint, feta cheese, chopped romaine, red wine vinaigrette  15    Add avocado  2 

WaRM Beets & Brussels SALAD (vegan & GF)  roasted beets and brussels sprouts, toasted almonds, dates,  
spicy yogurt dressing  14     

House Side Salad  carrot, cucumber, radish, cherry tomato, mixed organic greens  7 

country tomato soup (GF) (vegan)  5 cup/ 7 bowl  

CHEF’S DAILY SOUP   6 cup/ 8 bowl 

ADD-ON:  roasted chicken  6   blackened shrimp  7   pan seared salmon* 8   seared Ahi tuna* 12 



 

__SANDWICHES__ 

Award-Winning Grilled Cheese (V)  cheddar,  swiss, pepper jack, goat cheese, grilled on sourdough  15    
Add bacon, ham, avocado, roasted red peppers, tomato for a little extra 

SpanaKOpita Grilled Cheese (V)  sautéed spinach, shallots, feta and cream cheese, swiss cheese, grilled on sourdough  15 

DUCK CONFIT GRILLED CHEESE  duck confit, caramelized onions, fig jam, cheddar cheese, goat cheese grilled on sourdough  16 

blacKened Salmon BLT*  seared organic salmon, bacon, tomato, organic mixed greens, spicy mayo on brioche bun  16 
Add avocado  2 

Veggie Portobello (V)  tomato, cilantro, pickled red onions, roasted red peppers, pepper jack & muenster cheese, spicy mayo, 
grilled on sourdough  14   Add bacon 2 

Cuban  house roasted pulled pork, preservative-free ham, swiss cheese, dill pickles, spicy mustard aioli, grilled on sourdough  15 

PRESS Burger*  roasted red peppers, caramelized onions, arugula, homemade boursin cheese, balsamic reduction  
on brioche bun  15   

CRAB CAKE SANDWICH* 6 oz. Chesapeake Bay crab cake, lettuce, tomato, red onion, mango jalapeño remoulade, on brioche bun  17   

__MAIN COURSES__ 

daily Special*   created and priced daily  

Steak Frites  8oz. filet mignon, herbed compound butter,  parmesan truffle fries  38 

oRange glazed Salmon*  wasabi panna cotta, yuzu-orange pan sauce, eel sauce, sriracha, sautéed broccolini  28 

Roasted duck bReast* duck confit and mushroom risotto, sautéed asparagus, french onion jam  29 

Cast Iron CRab CaKe  local crab, jalapeño cheddar grit cake, blackened tomato, sautéed broccolini, mango jalapeño remoulade  30 

Lamb LolLIpops  oven roasted cauliflower , mint chimichurri, roasted garlic bulb  30 

lemon cReam gnocchi  lemon parmesan cream sauce, peas, asparagus, prosciutto  19         
ADD-ON: grilled chicken  6    blackened shrimp  7   pan seared organic salmon*  8   seared Ahi tuna*  12 

__HOMEMADE DESSERTS__   9 

candied lemon cheesecaKe  |  amaRetto cReme brûlée  

dark chocolate & walnut bRead pudding with bourbon sauce 

    

🍷  Ask your server about our after dinner drinks, cordials, and dessert wines 🍷

We source organic, local ingredients whenever possible.            (GF)  gluten free      (Vegan)  Vegan      (V) vegetarian 
*Consuming raw or uncooked meats/eggs can lead to food borne illness.      

 For parties of 6 or more  20 % gratuity will be added and no separate checks.    A friendly reminder: Our staff works for tips.

Served with your choice of organic baby green salad, parmesan truffle fries or tots, or a cup of soup 


